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THE OATH OF A KNOW NOTHING.
K7" ft is now admitted, and not denied, that

Know Nothings are bound together by an oath admi-
nistered on the Holy Bible?an oath which obligates

them topersecute, to the bitter end, all persons who
adopt the Catholic faith, or whose misfortune it was

to have been born on a soil a few thousand miles dis-
tant from this glorious land of liberty. It is also ad-
mitted, and cannot be successfully denied, that this
organization has caused one class of people to hate

The other with a perfect hatred?indeed, so bitter
and malignant has that hatred ber -me, that Know
Nothings cannot speak of Foreigners or Catholics,

without branding them with epithets of the most in-

famous and degrading character. Through the evil
spirit thus engendered, Foreigners, including wo-

men and children, were shot down in Louisville and
e|-ewhere, as though they had been so many mad
dogs. Only a few days since, in the Hall of the

House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, one of
the Know Nothing leadeis on that floor denominated
the Catholic population ol Cambria county "A DEN
OF YIPKRS !" in the utterance of which disgrace-
ful sentiment?as false and malicious as it was dis-
graceful? he was cordially endorsed by all his bre-
thren of the MIDNIGHT LODGE, as was evident |
from the fact that they all voted to sustain his point, i

Now, what we want to get at is this. Can a man 1
be a CHRISTIAN?can he enjoy the favor of his !
Maker, whilst resting under this dreadful oath? On |

the other hand, does not this oath preclude the pos-i- j
bilitv of his becoming a Christian, until he renoun-

ce-, it, and r-petiT- of the great wrong he has done
.i brother by thus obligating himself to do all in bis
power to degrade and disgrace him for all time to

come? Let us honestly examine the authorities, j
and we think they will settle the matter without ;
mueh difficulty.

In the 22d c. of S. MATTHEW, 3G, 37, 38, 30,
ami 10 v. we find the following:

30. Master, which is the great commandment in
the law?

37. Jesus said unto him, Thon shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with at I thy mind.

38. This i- the lir>t great commandment.
*3O. And the second is like unto it,Thou shalt love

fhv neighbor as thyself.
10. On these two commandments hang all the law

and the prophets.
S. JOHN", 13th c. 1"? v. reads thus:
12. This is my commandment that ye love one a-

nother, as I have loved you.
In the First Epistle General of JOHN, 2d c. 9, 10

and 1! v. stands recorded these words:
9. He that saith he is in the light, ami hnieth his

brother, is in darkness even until now.
10. He that loveth his brother abofeth in the light,

and there is none occasion of stumbling in him.
11. But be that hateth his brother is m darkness,

and kuoweth not whither fie goeth, because that
darkness bath blinded bis eyes.

1 th c. same Book, 7,11, 20, and 21 v. will be found
thp following:

7. Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of
God; and every one that loveth is boru of God, and
knoweth God.

11. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to
love one another.

20. Ifa man say, I love God, and hateth his bro-
ther, be is a LIAR. For lie that loveth not his bro-
ther, whom be bath seen, how can he love God whom
be bath not seen?

21. And this commandment have we from him,
That he who loveth God, loveth his brorheralso.

We ask every man who has taken this oath, and
more especially those who profess to be Christians,
lo read carefully the above quotations which ema-

nate from God himself, and then ask themselves, a-
they expect to answer at the last Great Day,"Can a

man be a Know Nothing and a Christian?" If not, then
let all who have thoughtlessly joined this organiza-
tion abandon it at once, and heartily repent of the
folly.

And to tho-e MINISTERS of the Gop<>l who seem

to have lost all faith in the power of (foil, and who

have joined these midnight conspiracies with the
view of reforming men through the instrumentalities
of an arm of llesh, we would direct their attention to

the lithe, of Hebrews in general, and the 33d v. in
particular:

33. Who through FAITH subdued Kingdoms,

wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped
the moot lis of Lions.

If those preachers who consider all Catholics as

vesting beneath the frowns of the Almighty, would
earnestly and sincerely pray for them instead of uni-
ting in secret conclave with infidel--, sabhath-bieak-
ers, profane swearers, drunkards, gamblers, and de-
bauchees, to denounce them, how much better would
their acts square with their professions of love for
the Bible? But, unfortunately,all are not Christians
that preach the Gospel, and the take
heed lest they be misled by wolves intete-eps cloth-
ing. In JOHN, 4c. Iv. we are admonished of this
fact.

Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spi-
rits whether they be of God. Because many false !
prophets are gone out into the world.

When Know Nothingism first introduced itself to !
the public, some of the religious newspapers of the j
slay took hold of it with a lirm grasp; and, without j
waiting to see what it meant, urged church inern- j
hers to push on the column. The ADVOCATE, the or- j
gait of the Methodist Church, a church to which we

are devoted by ties that can never be severed ex-

cept by death, and the OBSERVER, the organ nfthe
Lutheran Church, became the enthusiastic advocates

of the principles of the Order?and, in this way, ma-
ny honest and good men were entrapped into the
midnight lodges that could not have been brought in I
through any other channel. The result of the labors
of these journals is evinced in the decline of the |
Church wherever * is under the control of Know i
Nothing Preachers.

The Methodist, Lutheran, and all other churches j
resting beneath the weigiit of this demoralizing I
scourge, will have to cast off the loathsome incum- j
biance before they can hope to prosper in spiritual j
things.

That Minister who has taken an oath to disfran-
chise his Catholic neighbor, or who approves the con-
duct of others iii doing so, violates one of the strong-

est of the commandments?and, under such circiirn- j
stances, his prayers, whenever and wherever offered,
must be an abomination in the sight of the Lord
Will arty Christian, as such, deny t his position ?

And further, does not a Know Nothing deliberately
utter a wilful falsehood when he offers a prayer al-
ter the following manner?"We thank God that we
live in a landot Liberty where every man may wor-
ship his Creator, according to the dictate- of his con-

science, under his own vine and Gg tree, none dar-
ing to molest or make him afraid."

This very prayer, which comes to us from every

pulpit, should canse men to tremble at the thought

of having taken an oath to degrade and disgrace all
who dare to differ with them in religious sentiment!

These remarks embrace the substance of what we

said on this point, at the late democratic Meeting,

anil WP put them upon record that we may not be
misrepresented on so delicate a subject.

DT~Mr. WENDELL, the Democratic nominee, has
hern elected Printer to C'ongres-, notwithstanding the
Know-Nothings have more than Itco to our of the
members I Mr. GI.OSSURENNKU, one of the most rad-
ical opponents of the midnight order in Pennsylvania,
has al-o been elected Sergeant-at-Arms. These
Democratic triumphs were brought about through
the divisions and distentions of the Know-Nothings,

who are now split lip into factions and engaged in the
eannible eqterprizp ofrating each other. What sensi-
ble man can continue to art with such a party ?

(LTLpt-tt be remembered, anil never forgottrn,

that the election of Mr. BANKS, the K. N. Abolition
Speaker ofCongress, cost the toTjiayer.s of the na-

tion, just three hundred and ten thousand dollars,
which sum was drawn in gold, from the Treasury,
on bis warrant, the day after he was declared Speak-

er, by a plurality vote! Freemen, bow do you like
\u25a0such Americans to rule America ?

*ito(hei- Lienor SEill.
CTl'lie Senate has passed another Liquor Bill,

which we conceive to be more objectionable even

than the Jug Law of last Session. It seems to au-

thorize no sales in less quantities than a gallon, so

that if a man wants a little for his Camphor bottle,
he must buy a gallon?and if he wants to flavor his
mince pies, he must carry home a large jug full, a

system by which a Tavern Bar will be erected in
almost every bouse in the State, and thousands ot

men will be seduced into int*ntjteraure, who have
been temperate all their lives. If Licenses were

fixed at ten theusand dollars each, andail the taverns

in Pennsylvania were closed, there would be more

Liquor drank than there ever was under the old Li-
cense system, as objectionatile as it was in many re-

spects. Temperance legislation is a curse to the
cause of Temperance, a fact which is every day
manifesting itsell'to men ol serious reflection.

Ibe cause ol temperance in Pennsylvania is ten

years behind what it was ten years ago, growing out :
of the fanatical zeal of its advocates! Our Senator, i
Mr. JOUDA \, goes for all the extremes mi this subject,
notbwistanding bis course is in direct opposition to

the will of nien-teiiths of his constituents.

Americans Must Ktile America !

Ifone not acquainted with the tricks and falsiflca-
tions of the Know-Nothings, should hear their w ar-
cry of "Americans must rule America," says the
Washington l. uioii, he would have strange feelings.
Let us examine into this empty brag, arid so expose
a new inconsistency of the Know-Nothings. Con-
gress, in virtue ot our constitution, has the right of j
legi-lating, and he who legislates "rules!" The'
Senate consists of ti2 members and the House of Rep-
resentatives ol 234. All of these are natives of this
country ; not a single one is of foreign birth ; yet I he
Know-Nothing cry is, "Ameiicans must rule Amer-
ica!" Instead of the foreign-born citizens of our
country exerting a political power equal to their >/\u25a0- j
rife power, they are in this respect, not represented j
in our national legislature at all. Our total popula- i
tion amounts, ar present to about 27,000,000, of which !
nearly 3,000,000 (exclusive of their children born in
this country) are foreign horn, ll'the-e five millions i
should be represented m Congress on an equal toot- |
ing with the native born, of the 02 Senators fourteen, j
ami of the 234 members of the House fifty-three j
should be foreign boin. Yet the Know-Nothings in I
spite of all these facts, persist lit proclaiming their!
hypocritical doctrine, "Americans must rule Amen- i
ca I"

Sick of Kuou Notliiugisiu.
The Louisville Courier , edited by Walter

Halderman, Esq., formerly a Whig, but more
recently a Know-Nothing, has repudiated his
party- Hear him:

"The next eleelinn will SEAL THE DOOM
OF KNOW NOTHINGISM IN KENTUCKY.
Thousands of llftigs who voie<t the Know jYulh-

ing ticket lust Jin gust, ore now utterly disgus-
ted with the party, and will work with a will
ai the next election to secure its defeat. With-
in the last live months such changes have been
going on as to leave not the slightest itoubt as
to what will he the position of our noble State
in the next contest."

There is not a TRUE PATRIOT in the land that
"doubts it." Kentucky is just as ceitain to
cast her electoral vote for the nominee of tln-
Democratic National Convention, as that the
day oi election will come.

AN ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO JACKSON.? In a
speech recently delivered by Col. Edward Pick-
ett, jr., in reference to the Democratic Victory
ill Tennessee, he said :

"It was well for the memory of the immortal
sage of the Hermitage, that ltie bigoted crusade
against foreigners should receive such a rebuke
from the people of the State beneath whose soil
his mortal remains repose. In every drop of his
blood, Jackson was an Irishman. His lather
was one of the Irish patriots whose brow turned
pale with indignation at the oppressions and in-

sults offered to his native land. His mother's
cheeks were fanned by the soft breezes that
blew over the bay of Dublin, and wreathed in
the roses that grew on the green sod of Erin.?
Hut it. as the hero of New Orleans was ascend-
ing the steps of Hie capitol to take the oath of
fealty to the Constitution of the United States, a
foul whisper had reached his ears that the Pres-
ident elect was an Irishman, and therefore an
Anti-American, one hand would have been laid
on his breast, and the other would have grasped
his sword, and he would have said, "yes, in eve-
ry drop ol iny blood and every nerve of my
arm, lain an Irishman} but here at least is an
American heart, that while it beats, will love
the Constitution and the liberty it guarantees,
and here is an American sword that shall be
ready to defend that liberty till this arm is
palsied in death."

'Cj~ The Bedford Riflemen and the Cadets will
parade in honor of the birthday ol the Father
of our Country. VYe have no doubt they will
make a fine display.

Painful Scrne at an Execution. ?The exe-
cution of Jacob Arinbruster, lor the murder of
his wife, took place in the jail yard at Doylcft-
town, oil f riday. He niaiutauied his compo-
sure to the last, protesting His innocence, and
appealing to Cod against his sentence. He as-
cended the scaffold with a firm step, accompa-
nied by his sou, who uvpt bitterly at the dread-
ful situation of his father; but after the fatal
cord had been adjusted, the prisoner refused to
shake hands even with his son at parting, and
would not permit prayers to be offered up in
his behalf, fuming frequently to tfie Sheriff, and
exclaiming, "You dare not hang me! You
know you dare not ! This painful scene, how-
ever, continued Lut a lew minutes, the drop
fell, and the doomed man was launched into
eternity without a struggle. His last words
were, "I want no Judge but Cod."'

Si\ Won to hs Hnng in one County.

From the Yazoo Democrat, '?' learn that

tilt1 Circuit Court of that county recently ad-
journed, alter a protracted session of four weeks.

The ciimanal docket occupied nearly half ol
the term, there being a large amount of tis-

ness on hand, the most of which was of tin*
worst of crime. Six men, three white and three
Mack, were found guilty of murder, and sen-
tenced to he hung on the IGlh of this month,
and one sentenced to the penitentiary for five
wars. The names of the condemned criminals
are : John Cotton, for the murder ol Smith ;
Jack Lvnch, for the murder of Wright ; and
Young C. liovard, for the murder of his wife.
The three negroes, for the murder of their roas-
ter, Theopliihis Pritchard. One of the mur-
ders ahove alluded to was very terrible, as will
he seen from the following :

The annals of most infernal crimes w ill hard-
ly furnish a parallel to a recent murder in Yazoo
county, the details of which we find recorder! in
the Democrat. "In point of monstrous enor-
mity it has few parallels in the history of sin.
The act was committed on Tuesday night, the

25th irist. Young ('. Bovnrd, lesiding near
Benton, in that countv on the evening of the
night alluded to, for some cause or other, prob-
ably without any cause at all, forcibly turned
his wife out of his house with the view of keep-
ing her out all night in the cold. During the
night, when she supposed her inhuman husband
was asleep, she crept into the house and laid
herself down on a sheep-skin before the fire.
Bovard was awake, however, and saw her en-
ter : and after she laid quietly down lie anise,

and taking in bis hand a heavy maul, deliber-
ately beat her brains out. liovard was a re-

bended next day and lodged in jail at that place.
It is supposed by some that he was laboring un-
der some sort of mental abberation at the lime,
and the atrocity of the act seems to justify the
supposition in some degree."

PA INFIX ACCIDENT TO SHERIFF PATTERSON.
?We regret to announce that our wojrthv
Sln-rifT, Rody Patterson, Esq., met with a se-
lious accident yesteidnv, while attending the
funeral of .Mr. Robert Moore. He was driving

a sleigh, accompanied with his ladv, and while
near the Two Mile run, Mrs. Patterson remark-
ed that there were some persons driv ing furious-
ly behind lhem, hut before they could get out
ofthe way, he was struck on the hack, below
the rght-sliuulder blade, by lb" tongue of a two
horse wagon, and thrown upon the ground.?
.Mrs. P. fortunately escaped uninjured. The
Sheriff was carried into an adjoining house.,and
l)rs. Pollock and Murdoch sent for. When
the physicians reached him, they found thai his
injuries were of so serious a nature as to pre-
clude a thorough examination of them. Sever-
al ribs are supposed to be broken, and internal
derangement is feared. He lav lor several
hours in a state of insensibility, hut toward even-
ing recovered sufficiently to he removed to his
resilience on Fourth street. Last night he fell
into a sleep, anil on waking exhibited favora-
ble symptoms. We hope his injuries may prove
less dangerous than his friends apprehend, and
that a speedy recovery may follow.

The accident happened in consequence of a
race between a number of sand haulers, who
were going towards Lawrenceville with empty
wagons. The foremost wagon, in charge or
Valentine Horbaugh, was driven against the
Sheriff's sleigh, which was smashed to pieces.
Horbaugh was followed by Edward Boyle, Fred-
erick Fallbach, and two other teamsters, for
whose arrest warrants were issued at the in-
stance of District Attorney Roberts and Mayor
Bingham. Horbaugh was taken at a tavern in
East Liberty, and the others named were found
without much trouble. Tliey Were fh the
tombs last evening, awaiting an examination.?
Pittsburg I nion.
~~~

PIBLIC SALE
~

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

The undersigned Administrators of the estate
of John Lafferty, deceased, by virtue of an or-
der ul the Orphan's Court of Bedford County,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, on
FRIDAY the2Jst day of March next, all that
farm late the property of said deceased, situate
in Juniata township, containing 235 acres and

jBB perches ot patented land, about 75 acies

1 cleared and under cultivation, having tlieieuii
! erected a log house and log barn: also an orch-
ard thereon, and a spring of excellent water at
the door?adjoining lands of Nicholas Knouff,
William Frazier, Isaac Cochenour's heirs and
others.

IE RMS: One-third of the purchase money
to remain in the hands of the purchus-r secured
on llie bond, during the lifetime of the widow,
the interest thereof to be paid Iter annually, and
at her death the principal to the heirs of said
deceased. One-third thereof to b" paid in cash
at the confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments thereafter
?payment to be secured by judgment bonds or
notes. Further teiins made known on day of
sale, when due attendance will b-given, pur-
chasers are referred to John P. Reed, JvsA., in
Bedford, oi lhe subscibers, for further descrip-
tion or information concerning the premises.

JOSIAH .MILLER,
JOHN LA FIT. RIV,

.himin istraJurs.
Feb. 22, 1856.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Bedford, Pa , Feb. 16, 1856. Prisons
calling for letters in this list will please say
they are udvertisul.
Atthy Hull, Bonduvant John P, Blair s Dr..
!>? aril David, Bowen David, IJeegle Elizabeth,
Bruckbctt John, Blackburn Henry, IJuskiiil L.
\ an, ( ails Elizabeth, Cams Elijah, C'umiixhnm
Chailes, (.laik Isaac, Coleman J. Miss, (Sarfes
Jacob, Diehl Emanuel, Drening Emily, oavi-
=>'" Sami., Disher Henry W., Davidson I'hos.,
Elder Nancy , Eckles Benjamin, England Jdsiah,
fitch E. S. f oley Bridget Miss, Fesneir \V al-
tim, Hollar Joseph, Haight S. N. Hers()bep-
ger Oeoige, Heishberger Jacob, Hogg John
Harklerode B. F., Hammer William, Harkle-
roari W. 11., Ileafh W., linler Thomas, Jack- I
son John, Kerwan John, Kintou Elizabeth :Miss, Lynch Sum I. P., Leuard Elizabeth, Ly- j
singer Jauies, Ling Daniel, McFerien William
McGough .John (

~ Miller Elizabeth Ann, Mil-
ler John L)., Maloy John, Miller David, Mann
George VV., Morfimore Mary, Nannon E. Nv-
curn Rachel, Nycum William, Old Sebatine,
Points Moses, Ripley Jacob, Rohm Jacob, Rin-
gler Caroline, Sands Rebecca Miss, Stifller Wil-
liam, Sands Andrew, Stifller M. Miss, Stofl'er
Henry, Sparks Rachel, Stifller Frederick, Wise-
st'l rv er D. B. Wise.garver E. Miss, VVinard P.
Zinierman Susan A.

Mrs. AGNES SATJPP,
feb. 22, 18.>6. Postmistress.

< RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
or

IIEIIFORH COUNTY
FOR 1 S..T.

JOHN TAYLOR. Treasurer of Bedford Coun-
ty, in account with said County, from Jst day
of January, J855, to 7th day of January,
185(5.

TREASURER DR.
To Cash received from Col-

lectors, ut infra , 6955 10
Balance due County on last report, 165 67
Taxes received on unseated lands, I*2 42
Credit on Militia Films for stationery, 500
Balance due Treasurer, Jl9O 87

8(529 0(5

CONTRA CR.
Bv ami. paid on checks, drawn by

Commissioners, ut infra , 6608 3l
" amount paid constables at-

tending Jurors, 91 00
" amount paid constable Black-

burn, omitted, 1 40
" amount paid Jurors, 1400 09£
" uncurrerit money destroyed, .'lO 00
" Treasurer's salary, 185 00
" Premiums oil scalps, 5113 25 J,

8629 06
Statement showing can/i received from each Col-

lector, ut supra.
Robert Elder. M. Wood, '55 -117 00
William Wysong, Onion, ? " 20*3 00
Peter Kwair, Sehellshurg. " 8.7 00

I Arnold Lashley, Southampton " 170 00
| .lohn Ald-tndt, St. Clair, " 110 00

l-rat*! Morris, W. Providence '? 283 00
.1. B. Mai tin, E. I'rovidence, "\u25a0 201 87
John" Whetstone, Napier. 345 01)

William Carnell, .Monroe, " 93 00
J. (v. Devore, Londrinderiy, " 1(51 00
J. Berkstresser, Liberty, " 1100
John Heily, Juniata, " 300 00
J. B. Haul man. Harrison, " 00 00

i G. Long, llopevveli, 100 00
Levi Hardinger, C, Valley, 00 00
Nicholas Koonlz. Colerain. it'll Oil
Thoma- VV. Horton, Broadtop, 00 00

i,l. li. Sehtteblv, Bedford -159 02
P. H. Shires, Bedford B. 580 00

j J. Workinger, S. Wood, 1854. 280 00
| J. Nicodemns, " 250 00
j J. Coile, Union, 113 81

1 William hams, South. 07 27
; Solomon Williams. W. l'rov. 59 00

I). Eshlcmau, E. Prov. 92 37
William Hull, Napier 107 83
J. Lowrey, Londonderry 31 30
J. I). Hill, Jnniata 25 00
J. Devore, Harrison 55 00
J. Fink, Hopewell 135 71

; K. Delhi, Colerain 191 00
H. Ford. Broadtop !W

jC. Stuckey, Bedford 83 03
. 8. S. Shuck, Bedford B. 1 13 39

1). Cypher, Liberty 18 Kj

( F- Berkhiiiier, St. Clair 95 00
Win. O Neal, .Monroe 101 00
N. H. Wright, St. Clair 1853. 10
Jess.. Dickeu. Southampton " ""25 00
H. W lit, K. Providence 13 01

j I). Evans, Londonderry 10 92

\ George Froelig, Harrison 20 00
1 John King, Hopewell 150 00

: Eiias Gump, Colerain 40 00
| M. Wisegarver, Bedford 98 50
pHugh Moore, " B. 290 42

j S. S. Stuckey, Napier 1852. 87 00
John Cook, Londonderry " 55 00

Thomas Voting, Hope Well 50 00
Samuel Cam, Bedford B. 125 00

; Solomon Raimniul, Bedlonl B. ISSI- 8 39
| Fred'k Smith, Londonderry 'SO 31 31
! Henry Flnck, M. Wood. 'l9 255 00

I Samuel Clark, St. Clair '4B 40 00

?v .

0955 20

STATEMENT OF CHECKS.

Bridges, 9 15 50
Assessors, 636 86i
Reviews of Roads. &c. 224 30 i
Wood, 50 66
Interest on borrowed money, 256 Hi

i Treasurer ol Bedford Countv Agii-
; g cultural Society, 200 00 !

Boi rowed money re-paid to Job
Mann, exor. of A. Kerns, 536 S3 j

Elections, 456 98
Constables, 233 94 i 1
Inquest, 12 98

Hugh Moore, Sheriff, costs and
: lor taking prisoners to the

Penitentiary, 554 54
I). Washabaugh, Prolhonolary,

costs and fees, 11G 19
i D. Over, printing, 147 00
G. W, Bowman, do 107 75
T. A. Boyd, ComtlT ally. IS 00
John Conard Commissioner, 72 00

; Fed'k 'Turner, do 50 00
| D. C'. Long, do 58 50
Williani W'hetslone, do 15 00
A. S. Russell, Clerk do 200 05

Costs in Commonwealth cases 142 38
Auditors anil clerk, last year 70 00
James McMullin Court crier 107 50
Repairs to County Buildings 182 66
John Taylor costs on unseated lands 23 62i
Moneys over paid and refunded 104 91
Levi Agnew, attending Court House 791
Distributing duplicates 20 00
Books, Stationery, <Nc. 57 37
John Mower, ally, to Conn's 50 00
Law Taliaferro, late Treasurer 200 00
F. Jordan, late Com'lth atty. 25 00
Auditors and clerk, tins year 70 00
Miscellaneous checks 552 71

6608 31

Statement of money due to Bedford County,
Ith day January

, 1856.

FROM COI.I.I.'I'TOIIS, AS KOI.t.OWS :

David Miller, S. Wood. 1855. 600 (!0

Robert Elder, M. Wood " 4IS 18
John Wysnn, Fuion 107 Ri
Peter Hwult. Sehellshurg 9 03
John Aldstadt Sr. Clair 451 62
Israel Morris, W. Prov. 1.87 00
John Whet-tone, Napier 117 22
William C.irnel, Monroe 231 09 j
James C. Devore, Londonderry 54 46

Samuel Berbstresser, Liberty 98 39 j
John Reily, Juninta 1611 06
J. B. Hardman, Harrison 91 43
George Long, , 105 76
Levi Hardinger, Cumd. Val. 205 10
Nicholas Koontz, Colerain 68 94
Thomas W. Horton, Broadtop 71 30
J. 11. Schnebiy, Bedford T. 208 48
Peter 11, Shires, do B. 172 92 '
Jacob Workmger, S. Wood. 1854 . 51 89
Jacob Nieodernus, M. Wood. " 438 68
Solomon Williams. W. Prov. 11 70
John 11. Hill, Londonderry, 188 05
Abram Snowden. Cumb. Valley 349 72
Snml S. Shuck. Bedford B. 53 33
Elias Gump, Colerain 72 79
M. Wisegarver, Bedford 1853. 102 24
Hugh Moore, do " 19 19
John Ash, Southampton 1552. 35 45
Thomas' Young, Hopewell " 38 94
Satnuel Cam, Bedford L. 37 91
Arnold Lahfey, Southampton 1855. 45 72
Benj. 11. Walker, St." Clair 1851. 53 0?

! Solomon Filter, Bedford B. 1850. 282 28
Samuel Clark, Sv Clair IRIS. Jno 00
William Me Altec, Southern. IM7. ] ,"0 00
A|to from A. J. Snivelv, late Sheriff",
money collected and not |>aid over .S? lift
Stoherstowu Bridge Born] 200 oo

5988 :n
NOlk?Oil tome of the foregoing interest is iliv

and from tome, commissions and exoneraliieis are U
be deducted. /

c:: ?W' ' / J\
Statement of money owedhy lint/ford County

January ItU 1856.
To John Sill, 2000 00
" William Hartley 1110 26

| " A. Kerns' Ex-us, ">OO 00
44 IVm. M. Hall's admr. 430 00
44 James Rea 00.) 00

46C0 20
NOTE?Some interest is due on

? 'hell ot the above.
The undersigned, Auditors of Bedford Coun-

ty do report :
That they met, at tlie Commission-

er's Oflice, in Bedford Borough.on Monday, tht
7th day of January, tilt., ami did audit tlm ac-
count of John Taylor, Treasurer of said Coun-
ty, from the Ist o! January, ISff>, to the 7tl
day of January, D-'56, as contained in the for*.

i going statement. Also that tln-y examined tin

| foregoing accounts, of money due to and ovcef
Iw the county, and the same is correct,

j Witness our hands this the Stli day of Jan
uarv, 18.36.

JOHN ALSTADT.
DANIEL BAB LEY,
CEO. W. SMITH,

?Audit OtA

I ' Attest : Win. M. Hall, Clerk.

Re|>orf of the County Auditors to the Auditoi
(General, January 7, 1856.

JOHN TAYLOR, Treasurer of Bedford "Coun-
ty, in account wi:h the Commom wealth oi
Pennsylvania :

>

TA\ ON UI.AL AND IKK*ONAf, ESTATE.

Treasurer Dr.
to Bal. dm- C unth. last vear, 700 32
4 * aggretate amount outstand-

ing at last settlement 3172 34
' 4 aggregate amount assessed

.

| forth* year 1833 6318 38
44 Amt. rec'd on uns-ated lands 9 73

12401 19

Contra Cr.
fly amount paid state Treasurer pro nt

receipts dated Feb. 9th July 9th
Angst. 21 st, Sept. 26th, and Decem-
ber 3th. 3SOI 13

By Commissions allowed collect-
ors- on $6318 38 a 3 per centum 323 92

41 Exoner.it ions allowed collectors
for 1853, and previous years 134 83

44 Treasurers commissions on sl-903
41 at 1 per centum 46 03

44 Amount uncollected for 1853
anil previous y-ars 6641 49

44 Balance due Comlth. 1438 73
!

12401 19

Tavern Licenses. Dr.
To Ba!. due Comlth. last year 34 00
44 amt. of lor 1553 355 Ot)

|

419 00

CR.
By amount paid State Treasurer,

| pro ut recpts dated Sep 26t!i 240 00
' 14 exoneration f.r seven, handed

over to Distrii t Attorney 70 00
44 costs on one sued for, and not

i collected, deft being insolvent 1 60
44 Met/Jet's license exonerated ID 00

ii<-it am!, rec'd $303 a 3 per ct. 13 23
44 Bal. due Cuintti. 82 13

419 00
Retailer's Licenses. DR.

To Balance due last year 127 33
44 Amount of for 1833 931- 37

781 70

CR.
By amt. paid State Treasurer pro ut

receipts dated, Aug! 21, Sept. 26,
and December 3th 600 00

44 ami. paid Printers 50 00
! 44 exonerations 54 00
!44 commissions at 5 per ct on S6OO 27 30 01
! 44 Commonwealth 47 69

I

ITankers and Pedlars DR.
To amount of for 1855 8 00
44 Bal. due Treasurer St J

8 SO
CR.

| By Balance due last year 80
I- ami. paid State Tieas'r.

pro ul r- cpt dated dated
September 26, 7 60

i 44 cumin's at 5 per ct 40

8 SO

Eating Houses. DR.
To Balance due last year 34 08
44 Amt. of licenses for 1855 25 00

59 08
By amount paid State Trea'r CR.

pro ut recpt dated Sept. 26th 15 00 j
44 commissions on $25 at 5 or ct. 1 25

j Balance due Comth. 42 83

59 08

Militia Fines. DR.
TA Bal. due Comlth. last year 99 58 '

I 44 aggregate amount outstand-
ing lor 1855, and previous years 2378 98J,

; 44 aggret. amt. assessed for 1855 1242 50

3721 061
By amt. paid Slate Treasr. CR.

pro ut recpts dated 26th 253 00
44 amt. uncollected for 1835 ,

and previous years 2213 06J
44 f) per cent commissions al-

lowed collectors on $909 43 45
44 exonerations allowed col-

lectors for 1855 anil for
' previous years 499 00-*

44 amounts paid sundry persons
pro ut statement infra 382 28 j

44 Treasurer's commissions on
$863 97 at 1 per cent. 8 64

Balance due Commonwealth 319 63

3721 061

the year 1855,
from etch collector *#-,watetu , !.,

l 7''," z'rrr-"J ? I*scmbty of 30 th Jpril, 1853
"rt

t Received From
u f iiarles Btuik*y

N. 11. Wright 52 73
Jacob Cork- 47 !k

. \ Preiieric-k Smith
4 8# ov

Henry Wilt 2fi ? s
William liams 1 21
P. Cypher -17 00
Davnl Ford 4C 95
F- BerkheiiiMir '> ti
Joseph Barkman 55 jij

I William I 101 l 3S 9$
John CiM>k 8S Or
David Ethel man -I ''
William O'Neal 80
Jai-oh Devore - lj (ill
James Fink ?'! 8:
George Froelig 2r,

, Arnold Lashley ®"' 03
|J J Lowrey ?

'\u25a0>"> 15
~ Israel Morris -'8 IT,

William Carnell -'1 OS
fienj. ii. Walker 5l ]r,

45 00
SUM TOTAL. 7

i , _ 803 5-'To which e.ild balance due
fl Commonwealth la-t year

4 82 58

1 963
' 1 aid Out : State Treasurer

~

County ComrN. and elk, stationery, &c
? °°

I- Lemuel Evarfs. Treasurer of Bro-adton
'

U "

Rule Rangers, per ord-r of Capt.
Win. Hortou,

r A. J. Sunsoin, Trea~urer of Bedford
'1 Rifles per orikr of Capt. Jno. Alsin.

John MeCoy, Treasurer of Cumberland 0

S. ; Valley Blues per order of Captain
Lewis A. May,

Lemuel Evans, services as Brig. li?p cT
Gen. Bowman, printing statement of tVe

>r Military Fund
D. Over, printing statement for two years -i-r '?
Capt. VViH.arw .Nottingham, carriage 0| '

'*. arm, for Cftnherland Valley Blues>1 A,-es>ors for leturiun-r 191 lu-oi to
Brigade Jnjpector at 2 i ts each

Trea.nrers commissions on §863 97
at 1 per cent

Balance due Common wealth .liar'

I M'F, rhe atjd.tors ofBedford County, Pennsylvam,|do cettily, } ' 3

That, in pnr-tiance of the acts of Assemblv \u25a0
; such ca-e made and provided, we met at t?- fI "ussioner's Otlice, m Bedford Borotrah. on .Mond'Tj the 7th day of January, IS-lfi. and did audit ,v/
i just the several accounts between JOHN TAVKr! Treasurer 0! .aid County, and the Coiriinntia-ea'-
? Pennsylvania, as set lonh in tt.eforegine staterm-, ?

, Witness our hands, this Stb day of"jarn,arv 1'
: H. J% ? ?

JOHN ALSTADT. ) foentr
DAMIF.L BARLEY.'
GEO. W. SMITH. \ Audi'or

Attest: Win. M. lkll, Clerk.
\ Feb. 15. 1856.

Joiiii Noorhead,
{Successor fa King Moorhenrf)

WHOLESALE GROCER
M.VD COMMISSION MERCIUXI,

And ib-aler in Fish, Bacon, Che.-se, l)rw j
Fruit, Laid, Lard Oil, Flax <1 Oil, While IjLead, Pig Lead, window Class, Classicare, ]r a

| and Nails, Star and Tallow Candles. Variegai-j
I and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures >

| neralty. No. 27, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, Pj"
Particular attention given to the>aleofP.-

1 Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances
! thereon. Feb. 15, 185ti?It.

I ALLEGHENY PORTAGE RAIL ROAD-
Superintendent's Office, )
Hollidaysburg, Feb. 5, 1856. |

Sealed proposals will he received a! ti - 4
fice, and at the oliiceot the Canal foitinn- -

ers-, Harrisburg, until April 1, 183(5, f.r t;e

purchase of Eleven Fotlv Horse PowerS .-

tionary Engines, birnierlv used on the fnclit;--1

i Planes o 1 tire Allegheny Portage Rail Ruad.
| And also from 150,000 to 200,000 [xiutub Inn
i Castings. The engines will he sold seja-ralelv or

altogether. For further particulars enquire of
the subscriber.

WM. S. CALOHAY,
Feb. 15. 1856. Suji'h

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
An, election for live managers nftbeCfuir

: bersiuitg and Bedford turnpike road ton jj y
i Mill be held nt the public house of Ah Dn>l-
j hiss, in Mc.Connellsburg, on Monday,the3J
j day of March next, at 1 o'clock, I'. M.

T. B. KENNEDY, President,

f Feh. 15, 1856. f
"'PRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber offers at pi ivat* sale the! n-

lowing Real Estate situate in Slonerstown,ll -

ford county, two lots of ground with ast ry an.)

? a half House weather boarded, 36 feet inir
also a store room and one small log house a:, i
stable, and a Slaughter house. , The i-aid t 1
lots are fenced with railings, and ar* i a g i

| state of cultivation. For information call on J-

Crisman, Esq. Stonerstown, or James L'Un"",

j Altoona. If nut sold by the hrst ol .March,it
will then he for ret,t.

SA.ML. YIN6LINK
Feb. 15? St.*

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS. >

It is absolutely necessary that the county^<
Bedford should have money. Sh*eMv>ii'1
late Treasurer $1490 87. The Connr.i.-i- r<

are deteriifcUfced that they will not iiiire.i.-" 1 e

taxes as long a< tliey can avoid it: they are

\u25a0 qually determined that the Collectorssiut-Li*. 1
up. Writs of execution M ill be issued at

against all delinquent Collectors ol 18-4
I.previous years, fi>r balances reniainingalt -

15th of MarcJh next, and on the Collect '\u25a0>'

1855 just as soon as their 15 months ha>e
pired. Bv order ot the Commissioners.

D. OYER, Treasurer-
-1 22, 1856.

S*" Notice to Collectors.
w Collectors of the Piwir Taxes are notified ifa

rurions will issue nt once nsaiiist #ll ' .
lectors of '5-J arulpievinus year*, lorbalances-'
me niter the 15th ol March next, and on if'
lor J855 just as soon as their 15 months lw> e 1
etl. Ry order of the Directors.

GF.O. VY. BI.YMIKK,Treasury

CLOVERBEED for sal* by G- u - R "',p '
HOODS of all discriptionssold al re-prices, by G. D ?
Feb. 22, 1856.

SAVE COSTS-
JAS. K. HALLAM.

? 1 IC nail*"1 ''
The books nnd nccoiints ol - ,as - ' ,

,_ IISfore
"

been placedinthe hands of Justice . g-j

lection. On all account, not paid t"* '

ofMarch next, suits will ?'* brought.

O. K. SHANNON, AH-
Feb. ?2, 1850. 1


